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i

The Sicond War Loan cam-
' i

paign which opened April 12, ia
"

| receiving the cooperation of our
1 1
l ' entire school department. Wheth-

er it be »uperrisor, teacher or

\u25a0 pupil, thera ia a job for everyone

' in this great patriotic undertak-

ing. The Government ia offering

1 various types of securities for all

our citizens, young and old.

The school child's pennies, ear-

ed from his hor her allowmncea

or earnings, and the school ex-

I ecutive'B salary should march in
step in this new parade of dol-

lars toward the fighting fronts.
The Treasury D?partu;rjjt has

I i
cfcosen a fitting "They

Give Their Lives. You Lend

Your Money." Nearly every

family in our community has a

! son, relative or close friend in
uniform. The day i s not far dis-

tant when every family will be
represented on an actual battle
line. /II this is reflected in our

classrooms.

Through the Schools at War'
program which the Treasury De-

partment inaugurated last Sep
,tomocr we are engaging in a cam-

paign to buy enough War Bond;?

to pay for one or more jeeps in i
every one of our schools. Dur-

ing the Second War Loan drive j
we have the opportunity to step. 1
up our war savings.

In our schools we can he 11

create the victory atmosphere sc 1
necessary for the success of an;.

was in Rosebud Christian Church
cemetery. i

' £L W. XwiWb Stake*
Uie» At Home

in Winaton-Saiem

Jofca Waalof Young, aged stf,

ksowa locai tobacco ware-

Imuu, died at his horn* in

ta% after an

IMB «f aafc a Urn atautea.

\u25a0\u25a0an la Mokes nut| on Oc-

MMT 7, 1801, k« had boot engag-

?i » WM fcobaeeo tMkeM for ap-
F \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mutely M years. He VM

?MBected for a number of years

with Brown's Warehous, of which

-fce bad been operator for the past

two years.

He was a son of Thomas D. j
aad Laura Bondurant Young and

\u25a0pent his early life in Stokes
?ounty, but had made his home I
in Winston-Salem for the past 22 j
years. He was a member of

Bosebud Christian Church.

On March 5, 1905, he was mar-
ried to Miss Lemmie Young, who

survives. Other survivors include '

three daughters, Mrs. J. M. Mil-!
ler of Portsmouth, Va., Mrs. J. I
A. Wallace, Jr., and Mrs. H. E.

Welch, both of Charlotte; on- '
son, M. C., nf Winston-Salem:
seven grandchildren; four broth-
ers, E. \V. Young of Winston-Sn- '
lem, Albert ar.ti Frank Young of '
Walnut Cove, aiii 1 Charlie Young
of Rurai Hall; three sisters, Mrs. '
Mary Coleman, Mrs. Albert Mi!- 1
Ter nnu Mrs. Ersie Coleman, all f
of TTalnut Cove.

Funeral services were conduct- V
ed at the home at 1 o'clock Tues- 1
day afternoon and at PenieL
Holiness Church in Stokes county

°

at 2:30, Rev. Kenneth Dansler,
r

Rev. C. A. Stroud and Rev. C. jv
D. Burchell officiating. Burial jC

tot yrz T"»C V ?? .

BUY WAR BONDS
HIE DANBURY REPORTER, v i -. '
©ANBURY, N. C. ?'?" ?' '}«,>*>*

-
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"MB DAMBUS'S KEPORTER

Examination 01 Naval
j Aviation Cadet*

i
I A Special Selection Board,

" from the- main office in Atlanta,
I

> will examine applicant* for Naval

r' Aviation Training in Winaton-Sa-

. lam, at the Navy Recruiting Of-

. flee, in the Post Office Building,

| Friday, April 30, and Saturday,,
May 1. Hours of examination j
wil be ten, one, and three o'clock

' each day.

' Applicants need only two qual-

ifications: first, they must be sev-

enteen years of age; second, they

i. must be in the upper scholastic
i

half of the senior class in high
school. All young men, having
these qualifications, who desire to

'enter aviation training, are urged

jto take this opportunity for an

examination. The examining
board will not be in Winston-Sa-,
lem again for some time to come, j
if at all.i !

of our war efforts. Our teachers j
will combine to bring into ti

homes of this community Hi-

story of the need for more ;

more lending for our current in-

come and savings to the govern-

ment to finance the war.

While the nationcl goal of this

April campaign is 13 billion do'-

lars it is an attainable figure in ;i

country in which national earn-

ings and bank deposits are at

record totals. We all know that

even our school children are j
wage earners for all-school work.

We are asked by the Government
to lend part of our income and

savings at good interest. The :

only sacrifice we are asked to

make is to give up something

now, something we can get later 1
when peace returns.

The Second War Loan drive is
a lesson in democracy. A signif-

icant holiday comes in the midst (
of this campaign, Patriots' Day. «

This day, April 19, ig hollowed
because it commemorates one of
our first great democratic les-
sons. On April 19 in 1775 the

minute men learned that by

democratic, free action they could

resist domination and set out on

a path toward toward liberty. On

April 19, this year, we in the

schools warked the anniversary

by democratic, free action in

lending our money for the preser-

vation of that dearly-bought lib-

erty.

The schools of our community

are ready for the Second War

Loan drive. When the final re-

sults are in, lam sure we will

have ample reason to feel proud

of our contribution. .

FOB SALE OR BENT?Good
tobacco farm, good buildings?-
-5.1 acres tobacco allotment.

W. G. PETEEE,

Danbury, N. C.

To Hasten Victory
No American wants tills war

to go cae minute beyond the
time we can bring it to a vic-
torious end. To hasten that
victory?to save possibly the
lives of millions of our boys
on our far flung fronts? it is
imperative that every Ameri-
can do his part In the Second
War Loan. There is an in-
vestment it fit every purse.
The moat yen can do is little
enongli eempared with the aae-

Irtflee
efferent by ear beys k

service, ftey give their lives
?yoa lead yew aseaey.

Poor Print

WALNUT COVE
SCHOOL FINALS

Rev. A. Stratton Lawrence, Jr
i

rector of the Episcopal Church,

will preach the baccalaureate ser-

mon at 11 o'clock Sunday mora

ing, May 2. He will be awMted

by Rev. W. Raid Harri# of the
Method iet Church and Rev. C. 1.

Parker of the Baptist Chiurch.
Friday evening, April 30, the

Honorable Wi.ton A. Warliuk,
judge :»1 ti»r f. ? r»erior Coui*, a |i

deliver the commencement ad-
dress at 8 o'clock. The s-e-r-m-o-n
and address will take place at the :
high school building..

Mary Jo Fulton won the posi-
tion of valedictorian and Myrtle 1
Wall is salutatorian.

Highest scholastic ranking pu-

pil in the junior class is chosen j

|as chief marshal!, with the next

two girls and the next two top ]
ranking boys as assistants. Mar- j
shals are Mary Elizabeth Tuttle, i
chief, and Jo Ann Voss, Margaret ]

Flinchum, Joe L. Boles and Ken- f
r.eth Harris. t

.Seniors to graduate this year £

are Mary Jo Fulton, Myrtle Wall, r
Carol Bray, Bynum Wood, Bob- 1
by Hill, Polly Tatum, Pesc u(I

Vaughn, Delbcrt Wood, Louise

Mabe, Margaret Tuttle, Nellie
L-ouise Taylor, Ailene Neal, Al-

ton Neal, Joem Coleman, Mitch

Fowler, Louise Green, Arnold

Hill, Mona Fallin, Pauline Wood,

Pauline Booth, Josephine Pepper,

Elroy Tedder, Margaret Menden-

hall, Frances Martin, Frank

Stokes, Becky Crews, Thomas

Tuttle, Billy Nelson, Frances

Dunlap, Virginia Brown, Ray-

mond Tedder, Edd Richardson,

Paul Smith.

The daily cost to France of
German occupation would build

2,500 modern workmen's homes.

From Dream To Deed

By Rufus T. Strohm

Dean, International
Corretpondence Schools

MTTORATIO ALGER is not dead
11 in America and never w)ll

be." says Vice-President Wallace.
Horatio Alger's books madfe bis

name a symbol tor the career ot
the poor youth who achieved suc-
cess. They are based on that free-
r? ??????i dom of oppor*

tasity tor self-
sj bet t e r meat
L f 5 which has al-
fe i' ways been an
V J 1 American ideal.

|\ V C&/ There was a
A time when many

people (bought tt
smart to belMtle

ftafae T. torodm the Hocatto Al>
'

"" ger type of an-
htttoa. M Is fortunate tor America
that that time has passed. We are
whipped by the terrible necessities
ot a ltfe-aad-death straggle to meet
the gigantic problems created by
the war. Por the equally great
tasks and the unprecedented oppor-
iuatties. that will eome with peace,
we anoet rely on the torce of indi-
vidual initiative that springs from
ambition. *

Bat the heroes of "Bound to
Rise" and "Straggling Upward"
were more than lucky dreamers.
The books were written during the
time when America's great indus-
tries were being built, when every-
body knew personally Wn who had
risen "from rags to riches." The
Horatio Alger lads, like the living
men from whom they were drawn,
made good because they were able
to seize opportunity when it came.

We live today in a mechanized,
sclentlflc world where ambition
without technical training is no
more than wishful thinking. No
man today can hope for a better
Job or a more responsible position
until he has developed the special-
ized ability needed to handle it. To
make our greatest contribution to
the war effort?either in production
or in oombat service?and to give
reality to the possibilities that lie
before us in peace. we must haveknowledge and skill that eome only
Iron* study and training. %

cPViUi that equipment, however,
mea aad women ef our traditional
Aaerieea ambition will create a
better world for all people through
the pewer at their »wt> tMMatfv*

!V-5 Program
Examiners To Be

In Winston-Salem '

j |
A complete seven-man Naval

Aviation Cadet Selection Board

will be in Winston-Salem on Fri- 1
! day and Saturday. April 30 and j

| May 1, to give both jysical and i
mentaJ maminetiona to boys 17

yssu-s old from Worth North ?

Carolina who wish to Milist in '
the Navy V-5 program. 1 1

This is the first appearance of

the Selection Board in this sec- '

tion, and Mebane Turner, co-

chairman of the State Naval Av- (

iation Cadet Selection Board, who
announced plans, urged all 17- t
year-old boys throughout thi? 1
area to visit the board while it
is here if they are interested and

believe themselves qualified for v
acceptance. *

To be elegible, boys must be at

least 17 years old, but not yet 18
f

and the only credential necessary
in their appearance before the se- i
lection board here is a letter a

from the high school principal at- a

testing that the bearer is aj 2

senior and ranks in the upper 50 -

rper cent, of the male portion oC

[lis class.
Complete mental and prelinu- A

nary physical tests will be given

in Winston-Salem. Those passing
these examination must then re-
turn home and secure a letter
giving the consent of their par-
ents, a birth certificate, and three
letters of recommendation. They
will then be sent to Atlanta, Ga-
tor final physical examinations
and special aviation tests.

Turner said that the tests will!
be given and that they will be so:
complete that comparatively few
of those who pass here may be
expected to fail on the finals in
Atlanta. Previously, it has been
necessary for boys to go to At-
lanta for these tests.

Boys enrolled in the V-5 pro-
gram receive 18 months' mini-1
mum training training w h c h ;

costs the government approxi- j
mately $30,000 per cadet.

The mobile selection board wMI i
have headquarters at the Wins-;
ton-Salem Recruiting Station in

the Postoffice Building, and will

be open from about 8:00 a.m.

until 6:00 p.m., both Friday and
Saturday. Turner pointed out

that with aevea Naval Officers
available, the board should be
able to handle a large number of
applicants so that long delays'
would be unnecessary.

The board will later visit Char-
lotte, Raleigh and some far-east-
ern city, Turner said, but since
it's Winston-Salem stay will be
the only one in this section of
the State. All the boys from!
this section who are interested
should take the opportunity to
appear while a minimum of trav-'
eling is necessary.

Although boys appearing be-
fore tlife board while it is here
will not be required to bring writ- ?
ten permission of their parenta

with them, their parent's consent
will be necessary before they will
be allowed to go to Atlanta for
final tests and acceptance.

Deed Trust bhuika, We dot; Chat-
M Mortgage 25c do*; La«d

safe «t tiu
*****?mm.mm w rwt

Thursday, Apr. 29, 1943

Lawson-Cook
\u25a0\u25a0

j The marriage of interest ttf

'many people ia that of Misa Doris
I

Cooke and Staff Sergeant W«d*>
H. Lawson. The marriage wu

solemnized at Lancaster, S. C., on

April 3, at 3:00 pjn.

The bride ia the daughter of
Mrs. R. A. Cooke and the late R.
A. Cooke of Charlotte, formerly
of Monroe. Sergeant lamoi is
the son of Mr. and Mn. E. G.

Lawson of Lawßonville, N. C. He
is now stationed at Camp Sutton,
Monroe, N. C., with the Medical
Corp.

The young couple will make

their home at 510 Stafford St.,
Monroe, N. C.

In 1943, it ig estimated there
will be only five-eighth as many
tires, including recaps, available
for autos as the normal demand
for new tires.

Excellent cork is now procur-
able from Douglas fir bark, with
an annual potential supply of
200,000 tons a year.

FOR SALE?4 fresh milk goats
S. B. GATEWOOD,

Walnut Cove, N. C.
ri. F. D. 1. I mile from power Dam

25mar2vv
*

..

LOCI ST POSTS FOR SALE
Fine lot of locust posts forsale. Also a good corn mill whl

sell at reduced price.
H. C. WILLIAMS,
LAWSONVILLE, N. C.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

By virtue of power conferred
j upon the undersigned by judg-

| ment in a special proceeding
! pending in the Superior Court of
Surry county, North Carolina, en-
titled Millard Lynch, Administra-
tor D. B. N., C. T. A. of J. R.
Lyncn, deceased, vs. Boss Lynch
and others, I will offer for sal-
and sell to the highest bidder for
cash,,

ON THE PREMISES
ON THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1943

AT 1:00 O'CLOCK P. M.
the following described lands and

jpremises, to-wit:
j Lying and being in Stokes.
j oounty, North Carolina, in
j township, being bounded on the
©Mt by lands of

. Cox;
on the south by lands claimed by
Claud Lynch and lands of Nora
Lynch and being particularly de-
scribed as follows: BEGINNING
at a large white oak, Cox's corner
on the branch; runs thence south
86 west 8.50 chains to the road;
thence crossing the road south
85 degree* west 13 chains to an
iron stake; theece south 64 de-
P*®* west 1.67 chains to a pop-
tar; thenoe about north 60 de-

JR*®®* west chains to a post
oak; thence south 30 degrees
weat 15 1-2 chains to a black
gum; thenoe south 81 degrees
east 2.75 chains to a rock; thence
?outh 24 1-2 west 4.Q2 chains to
a large rock pile; thence south
68 degrees mat 8.60 chains to a
rock in line of Nora Lynch line;
thence north 11 degrees east 1.15
chains; thence east 1 chain to a
sourwood, corner of lands claim-
ed by Claud Lynch; thence north
17 degrees east 14.20 chains to a
rock; thence south 88 degrees
east 15 chains to a rock; thence
south 18 degrees west 2.20 chains
to a dogwood; thence south 85
decrees east 7.40 chains to a
stake in the branch; thence in a
northern direction with the me-
anderings; of the branch 13 1-2
chains to the beginning comer,
containing 42 9-10 acres, more or
leßs, being all of the lands de-
scribed in the petition or com-
plaint filed in this cause, except
the lands claimed by Claud?
Lynch.

Sale made to make assets to
pay debts and costs of admtnTs>-
tration.

This April 13. IMS.
MILLARDLYNCH,

Commissioner.


